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IOWAllllffllrtlTIU.t 

OH BROTHER: A BRIEF HISTORY OF BROTHERHOOD IN THE IOWA 
FOOTBALL PROGRAM 
BROTHERHOOD IS THE VERY PRICE AND CONDITION OF ANOTHER MAN'S 

SURVIVAL, OR SOMETHING LIKE THAT 
8'( 1)..-fa~5, l 9~ I lfll>10.l01& ro111tn C:$I 

Scanning this $lie these PJ'S! few days, you may he.-e ccrne ecros.s JPlnlC's excellent roundup 

of Iowa footbalfa wale.on cla.aa. 

The thing that jlwnped out to me the most ,n that pieoe wasn'I !tie probeble ta'8nt lowa h8s eomirg 

., ru,n1 lhl)~lk-ons. 001 thl)rf4<:l l.h~I IY,()l)(()I\OIS<lf CIJftf,Jnl l(IW8 p~r$1M)1'4,lin lh$CI~ II 

made rne took b8Ctt aoo 168~8 10""3 has h&dquite a few brothers run thfough this p,og,a1n, 

Since I'm a blogg&r. ard <1ve 10 me rac1 1owa f)QSketbaH cance.18<1 1.l'lS season, I deeid8CI I0 spend 

some time 1&Sea1ching lowa"S brol1e1ly kMl or the mostt'f-Fe.entz era. Since rw•,e 51.111 r&&<Jing 

th$, )'OU m~ a~ woll J~l lir\~h up lho 10$1 OI tho post. Hoio it goosl 

LeShun & James Daniels 
W$'11 start wit.h perhaps tho ,nost successful brothMy duo to ever wear tile 81~ & Gold. beceuse 

th8 Oani81S' we,e lh8 f.fSt l0 cross my mind W'W.ln I lhOU(tll about this pi9(9. 

l,.(IShrJn OMiob 1<1ckod up ovor 1,000 ro~ing y(U"(lo; in 201G, tho~in ltugo p,&11 to ~brol'IOf 

J&nlOO, who h81c:,ed OJ)8f'I up some big l"ol8S b his b1oth8f (erd Akrum Wd(fl8y) to n.11 lhrOJgh. 

Jan~ Oar111:1ts stalled 11 ganes l'tat yea, a,'d 12 ttus past season. Jtlm&i t$ fctgomg his senlOI 

!tru'l$M ll) Mtl'lf tM NI L dralt, wt'IMO M'!t l'l'~tw:lt!d to oe:t tsken ' " the HCOnd round. 

lcSln,1" 00'!90b cu1fOl'llty l1nd:) l>M1'1$0II o,, Uie W0$1m-.gtoo llocbk11)~, but 1.VOko tu:) fool dun)g o 

,oam prae11co 1n OOcombOr. 

Riley & Brady Reiff 
Ano11v, l){ir()f roO(iOlb(Oltl(lr$, Atoy Ond 8mdy A(llf'fw(l(OO(lo;,)f on lho 101lm Ot lhO $(Imo lime), 

but bolh fflacle lh'Jt1 ma1k as l'll&rnbers 01 the loo~I pu>gr&m. 

Adey Reiff ws 008 of lhe t>es:t tow8 offensive l inerran in 1ecent memory, eaming al-Big Teo 

hono,s and SOrfitl &l·Atneue& me,it,ons. Ha Sl8rt00 37 g.ames or, the ollEN$1v& h1e ow1 Uue& 

yoors, 1orgo1ng M sonior yoer to &ntor lho drtfL t-1& we~ so&oclod 23rd ov&ral by tho Ootr01t Lion, 

in 2012, and has started 84 games ll ht; Nfl career. ~Clffs addition to tho M1nnoso1a V1k1ngs this 

pasl .$G3:500 was instnmental in Qi!lmg the Purple & Gok:J to lhe NFC Champions.hit) game 

Srady has playOO spamgty llis first two yoars at Iowa. Ix.it looks lo make a push for a starlilg role 

43 o ccrqru.ivo toeklel in 201& 

Anthony & Nathan Nelson 
You know Anthony Nelson as tho 1Crr0r'1l.1ng c:»fons,vc end who tOd bwa W1U1 7 ,S sacks lh1s yo.or 

HIS b1otho, Nath:tn, «mos l'I a t 6-->i, 230 lbs and K a l~o pro,o«od t& p lay on th♦ dofcnstv0 1,no. 

Tho y()llng<.>r N~ comos in unhofak1od from Wa:.lkoo, but ifho tatos to Ooykrill.ltion half .lS 

wall as h,s bf'other, then don1 be su,pnsad ti bwa fnds a spot for him oo U1e Mt.I. 
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Bramdon & Jaden Snyder 
J&don Snvoo, comes m with actual ottors trom p,ograms sueh as South Oakota Stato. UNI and 

South Oakola. Bui 11 appears. hO woukl ratllor try and cam his way mlo p laying tmo tor a bigger 

prc,grarn &,'Id spend a year witt, his brottie, in Iowa Cfly. 

Jadon is said to bo bigger. 5trongor and fastOf than hi5 brother Braodort, who's s.tartod 14 gamos. 

JOI lowe et sere~ ette, elso joining the ;,r09ram as a walk-on Iowa's tradilion of !XJtt.inQ e welk-on 

81 safety oo'-'d continue With JOOOfl Snyder. 

Broderick & Marcus Binns 
6rooonck 8mns star10CI 31 gaffi05 lor Iowa, anel was an 1mtrumontal PKlCO 01 thO OOtensNO lino on 

lht.;1 le!'WTI the1 won the 0f'tHIIJ8 Bowl in 2009 H~'s si11C41! stuck eround in lowe City, ~ing OE1m8d 

diroctor 01 playor dOvolOpmonl IOI mo l<lw• IOOlbal lMm on 1016. 

HtS youngt.;1rbfother. MarC\15, didn'tqui't'J find es much s~ss A wl:llk-on nmning back in Z01t, 

Binos neYEW' sew the rie1c1 fo1 towa He su1Jes8CI from the injury bog earty Of1, uod OOI eaugl'll up 

With tnc law, oo.-.g Chargoo wtlh fiffll•Clogrco theft. rwmry P1anung hwn m Kirk. FOfontz's doghOuso. 

Zach & AJ Derby 
You au knowAJ Oc-rt>y 3$ hkoonc::i offhobost Iowa r(l(:fUits ovorat onc::i ml(), but thoslarsnOVOf 

quiteetignedfo,r A.ID, \Nhowas done after SP8ndin9 !WO years in Iowa City He went on lo play for 

Orot 0:1o.ktm8 In At1UH"l:S8S. 800 IS cummtlY a flghl Ond lor 100 Miami OolDhlnS. 

Zach Oerby stMed 8 games at tag ht EKld f()r Iowa. 1)$Cking l,lp ¢1.lrTent NFL tight end CJ 

fll)(k)(Qw;cz. r'l'IOSl of lhel r.ime, 

Ben & Nick Niemann 
6on Niomann's 9r001..1alion loavos to doo, widc::i opon for hi!i- brothor Nick to iXlffiPC)to fQf a star1ing 

laneb&dcer posifJOn in 2018 The older Niemann is gradOOtif'I'!) Iowa after a nice littler career in the 

Bl~ & Golll, v.norc he amas::;Od 199 tacKJo-5, 2 lllOt'COPbOnS and forcoo 2 tumDIO-S 11 40 ~rts. 

Ni(k Nie~M saw 50"'8 time tlS a redshir1 hshman in 2017, mostly as a spedal~te&mer, Where 

he logged 5 la<'<.,$ 

Levi & Landan Paulsen 
Tho chlronicios of tho Paulsen twins are wcll-docuroontod, if nol undorwtletlmiflg gi'o'on tho fact 

neither brothar hes pleyed mud, as a Ha\1/kf:1:ye L4:Wi is expedl)(i to start (or al 18asl P')Sh for 1:1 

Sl8ili1,g 1018) 81 either guard posi!JOO lh'iS ~fW. wh.d8 L80(lall IOOk.S more Suited IQ be 9 b(dup 

Levi has three starts 1..1ncler his belt, inoludlncJ one et right li)Clcle in the, Pinstripe bowt. so he h.eS 

$0t1'18 \/l;M'$81tlily L8r'l(San l l (IS(l't $18r1$d 8 ga,na, bl.JI hAS sa&rl 8CliOll (lfl $peci(il 1aams lt'S likEtly W8 

find 00 l lhis yea( if Ille P8ulsen Hype is I() b8 f()u(1d8d. 

John, Nick & Robert Gallery 
Oid y(II.J know Robert Oetlefy had nol one bul TWO brothers who p!..lnled loc towa? I 5'.lre didn'1 

until I .sal down IO write thi$1 

John Gellery had 8 puols tor low11 in 2005, e,veraging 42 5 yards II pop 

l~IS bf 011181, Nick, prayed from 1993.96 8Jld h8d a shOrt 51.tfll 1n lhe NFL I le now runs a 

pmdudion company in Brooklyn. 

f{oborl Gdllory, Tr1CtK'!wh1l8 1 won lhe Oullar'ld Trophy 111 2003 ttrtd MrrlGd l•$l lOl:tfll til Anl<lf1C&1'1 

hOnors:. I to 1s perhaps lhO g.rcatcsl olfonsrvc 11ncman to ever wca, lhO Gtaek & Golef, Roocr1 was 

s-&lect8'1.1 s&001Ki overall in U18 2004 NFL draft by 1110 Oaklalld RaitJers, ·starta'9 103 games. He 

,etu&d •12012. 

Brian, James and Steve Ferentz 
I amost rorgot to 1ncll.Jdc the Ferentz brothers 1n here! 
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6 rian, l:\S you all know, is Iowa's offens.ive coordinator and probebty heOO coach in-warling if W8're 

being hOI'~- 88fo,e M8dir19 b8ek 10 l,c)wQ City, he eoooll8d tight ,ands for lh8 New Engt91'1d 

Patriots As a playor, BF s tarlod 21 gamos as a Hawkoyo. and spenl two yoars in tho NFL as a 

lr$8tlg(!lnl 

Jari'l8S- r efenU: h8d 8 pfetty llluslnous C8r'e8f' &s a te1,t8f lor IOw.!11, sti1i1'llrig ~ 00f1secut.rve 03mes 

et the POS,ition H&'s et.-r~mlty on 111$ PMCtice squad for lhe New En!)lahd Palnots 

Stovo f'(lrenll: d..:ln'I sooany3CIJon tit a llunhl hO W8$ll scnt0ron U10201Stoam, only appct111ng 

In blowoulS. 

Shaun & Shane Prater 
Sharl4) ooly laSIOO one yoo, in 100 lowai roolt.>al pr09,am, trMSfEHriog 10, towa Western a year ene, 

t>e■ig o n campus. Me f'ep()(ledly had trouble ke~lQ hi$ grades up to slay with me team. 

HIS twill br'Olher, SOOun, hOO Q bEIIIEH go Of lhir1gs iii towa Cll.y. He was S8'8<:led as fi1Sl taam 811-

COrlkM'eoce as a eomer ,n 2010Md20 11, s.l&rt,r.g 35 gam8:S ov81 llu9& yNrs. He's euo'eli!Jy 3 

l roo a,gool 1n thO NFL, bUI has spent tmo wru, tho M tnnMOla Vt1e1ngs. C ma nnall Bengals. DcnvCf 

6 roneos 80(1 Ali-!Oll8 C8rdir\Elts 

Scott & Nathan Chandler 
Nath~ $tartll)(I al quart~ for k;lwa in W03, leading the Hawt<ey~ lo a 10-3 req)fcj and a win 

over Flot'ida in the Outback Bowl 

SQQtt, ffiVf,nwhillJ, ~ m9n1ipt;I R l~At;y 9f hq gwn Ht ~ft IQW'tl ri,nkW i-i;!Wncj in ~chQQI hiit9ry 

j;WT)Qf)gi ti(Jhl en<:ts 'Mth 111 c::atch8$ for 1 .HG yards ak>ng wilh 10 toochdowns He Yfflnl on to be 

18kell by Ul& $811 Diego Chfllge(S in Ul8 rourlh ,oul'ld-Of Ul8 2007 d,aQ H8 spent eighl years 8S a 

joumoymoo of sClfts. Kl tho loaguo, having ms bosl yoars in Bvtf0olo 

Brad Banks & CJ Jones (Cousins) 
Jc>nEt5o (;;l)ughl g 104,Jdw;town:5 from his (:()U$.in, Ek&d Banks. in 2002 Thal'$ g()Q(l (iflOt>gh to make 

lhislist 

Jim, John & Chuck Hartlieb 
Cnuek Hanlleb plaYiXf QuanCHt>acK tor towa 1n 1987 & 88, aoo noKIS ltKl scnOOI roooro !or most 

touchdown passe:s., a game wilh 7 He enood his lowe career with 6,~9 passing YEWds and 34 

tovchdowns Ha quartetbacked Iowa for Heyden Fry's firs! win at the H<lrseshoe 
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J11n Hartlll;lb (11$0 playOO 06. albeit wi1h tess SUCOEISS lh8rl 111$ Ok.le• br()lh&f H$ sr.,111 lin'l8 with Paul 

Ouifn&l$t8( Oil tile 19:921~m. linirst1•'19 tlli!I yearw,lh tSOOyardS, 12 tOOChdOwtl$ &Od 7 

1ntoroo ptlOns. 

The yoongest Hartlieb, John, played • nebacke, to, Iowa during the 199:3 season. rhat's the only 

se&!iOM Scorts•Roloreoco has k)QQOO '°' Jonn. 8M 100 1ntorneI Is retauvel)' Quiet on tllm. wno nas 
morotnto?I 

Bob, Mike & Mark Stoops 
The St,oops bfo«tie,s all playOO dafettsi ... e b&oek fOf low-a . , ll"Hf 80$, (Nl(;h \\1th drS.t.~tion. OOb was 

(I !our•y<ta( sta,tor, and l'ltllilOO IOw.i'S MVP 1,1 1982. 

Mike played on the same team es Chudc Long 0s 1:1 strong safety, eemi ng ltll-conference honors in 

'83 & '84. 

Al1 thro') brothl;M"s wont on IQ booomq graduato assistants :,I Iowa beforo starting their professional 

careers in the cooehing f181d 

The Hilgenberg's 
This was at flf$1 going 10 bEt just &boo1 JBy &nd Joel Hilgenberg, bv1 then I fouO(J ovl th&r8's been 

e,iough Higent>et~fs through 11'18 Iowa Pt<>oram to (181d a ba'Sketb811 team. 

J&rry Higenbelg walked-on 10 LeonercJ Raffansp81ger·s 1owe tearn ri 1950 to p&ay quEute,t>&Ck 

He C::OSMrtf.KI to llin~er. s1art1no at the pos1ti0n ror tti,ee yeal'S As ai stM1i0r in 1953, he helped 

IOod Iowa to a lOp•10 rir1tsh, OOing Mmed M &l•AIOOrlCtlr'I f()J that SCtlSOf1. lkl wtss f Of"OSt 

EvashevSkr's first 0111-Ameri<.:en et Iowa. 9n{1 was also captain of th& basebell team 

l~algenbcl'g WM draltod by 010 Clovel8nd Orown:s ... and U)O US NI Foroo. Ono ol lhOso l<::llms 

CSOO$n'II grvo you a chOlco. wncn rio go1 out of 100 sorv1co, oo SONod as an assIsIant eoaen at 

IOwa tHJ<n 195H3, Du11n9 Uli$ tirno he was •~le IQ 1'QQCtl tK>young,r txou,e,, Wely. 

Wally H1t)ooborg s.tartoel both as. an ofl'oosNO lmcman and a 1111ooadccr lor Iowa, and was ClrattO<J 

in the roorth round by thEI Delroil Lions in 1964 He ple,yE'M:I 16 se~sons. in Iha NFL, most f~moustv 

wrth U'ltJ Vtk1rig:s, whO!'O ho wa-s ti (OOrt1bot 01 tt.o Puil)kl P&OplO C&tors. ~It, ml$ OflO 01 11 play(!~ 

to Play in all lour 01 the Vikings· Super Bowl appoarancos. His son, Luke Un<Sahl, wal{.od-on to tr'lo 

low~ pirogr.Jm in 2013 Wolly wos inductOO into tho Iowa s.port~ hall of famo in 1987 

Jay H1lg,ont>c-rg as 100 Oldo.:.t son 01 Jerry. t'io was a sovon-umo pro-boWICK as a conl<K and was a 

s;lartor on tho 1985 8qars S1.1per 8owl t()am Ho's a nQminoo lo bo induc::lod in tho NFL hall of fan'M) 

ond i< ... ~••It;. QM\• •nal)r<I for WBBM-AM Radio in Clli<.>O• •nd tho Boar< Radio N•1Wor1< 

Joel HilgEinbe<g WM a second-teem ei11~Americen eit center in 1983. getting drafted in the footl.h 

roond by tf"tEt Saini$ in 188-t Ha played nine y$E'IJ'$ in the NFL, making th& Pro 6<:>wl in 1992 Ha 

wen101, to Gt-oon Bay, wt,e,-e he was offef'tSN8 Qu81ity ¢00!101 CO&Ch fOI" theP9Ckers.in 2011, and 

8SS.S:lilnt ol1&nsive \11'.e C08Ch IOI 20124 13. tale resigned hit: ooachwlg pos,oon ■l Ap,• 2014. 

I could be mrsStng a Hilgenberg, I hones1Jy don' t know 
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Mike and Dave Haight 
Mike Ha.git was th6 Og reoofler"&Ve l11Wnn&n Of the yea, • l 1985, 1Ndm9 to his becom,ng lhe 

firs.I cwerall p1ck 1n the USFl.(lraftby lhe0t1ando Ranegede-s i 'l 1986 Wei the USFldidn'1 13SI 

much IOOQAI. And HAict'll nave, llAd lllA chAnM lo 1ll8V in 0 1IAMO He WAS S818cte<1 2?nd &IAl'rtll in 

the NFL d,an by the J~s. sta11ting63 garies for theJetsand R9dskins unbl he r&ti18din 19~. 

oave Hai(Jl11 was a rws-1earn au-Am81iOOn ir, 19S8 as a d8fet1Siv& lireman. beiug narn&c:l the 

eonfefence·s defensive lineman oflM year in 1987 Me's the ooty fireman in Iowa hi!tOfy lo o,c«d 

ovor 100 l«:klos •1 twoscm•·ttto Sl'J3SOnS lbs 346ca,oor tack.Qs l'l:lf'lk 12n, 1n lows, hsto,y O.,ve 

Ha1g.11 wasn't dratted 10 tho NFL. leading him to (JIit toott>all after gradU.titlng rronri Iowa. 

Ronnie & Kevin Harmon 
And 1, 1&1ly, the end ot our lrSL Both Htumon b"oUl$1$ played 1unn111g back fOI Ule Hb'Ak6y&s, and 

leter uok tlleir talents IQ the NFL . Ronne ran for 0\18r 1800 ya«ls thcovgh four ye&f5 rn Iowa Cily 

·Mt$ e S(«:xm:H$811) $ 11·/\Jtt(tOOf;'tn n.innif'fl l)l;t()II in 191)-1, ~ll"ld ~ lif$Mt';l:t01 ~ lt,Cti¢o trM;t f\llll;lwin9 

y&af. He WIS ~lecled t&hovEM'ttl i,, the 1986draflby th& Oil~. and tasted in the NFL fo, 12 

$caSOll$.. tab m&do thOPro Sowl in 1992 tis amombo, olU~Olargcrs. 

I debated p.iltlog ,n highlights(?) of Iowa's lrtp to the R05e Bowl ,n 1006, but decided not to. 

Kovio HarlT!()n cbdn'l havo th.1 illuslrious Cl'lroc:>r his brothCf did, but was still a toorth,,,round jj'faft 

p,ck by U16S8ilttbS~MwkS.. whe,e hetastEtd IWOS&aSOllS. Me ended hl5 k>wa ca,oo, wrth 1100 

rush1no yams and t 3 1oucMowns 

TI.,OR, ,~ f(.)Qt.,.;,11 ~Ul (t hi,:. ;, fich hi~loty of brol11~.=dl<.>Od within ii$ l)fQIJla.m Thi;,, $(11( of t111nod 

into a. Where Are Th~ t-low, but tr.ps dawn memory l&ne ~re l)."ways tun! 

It I mi.sed anYQne. please kil me tnow 11'1 theoomn.ents 
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